THE SCOOP

Many restaurants claim to source locally, but how can a consumer be sure that a restaurant is really buying from local farmers on a consistent basis?

The Future Harvest CASA “Farmer Friend” Locavore Restaurant listing is a new tool that lets the farmers themselves tell you who is supporting them. That’s right, the farmers who sell to these restaurants have asked us to recognize them. You know that when you eat at these restaurants you are supporting a true Chesapeake region farm-to-table business. How’s that for authenticity?

Farmers and Restaurateurs: Visit our website to add your restaurant clients and/or encourage farmer suppliers to add your restaurant to our list!

www.futureharvestcasa.org

"Farmer Friend"
Locavore Restaurants

www.futureharvestcasa.org
futureharvestcasa@gmail.com

MISSION STATEMENT

Future Harvest CASA is a network of farmers, agricultural professionals, landowners and consumers living and working in the Chesapeake region. Future Harvest CASA promotes profitable, environmentally sound and socially acceptable food and farming systems that work to sustain communities.
**DISTRIBUTION OF COLUMBIA**

**Bistro Bis**, Washington, *Farview Farm*

**DC Coast**, Washington, *Farview Farm*

**Grillfish**, Washington, *Farview Farm*

**Jaleo**, Washington, *Mountain View Farm*

**Kangaroo Boxing Club**, Washington, *The Farm at Our House*

**Oyamel**, Washington, *Mountain View Farm*

**Pesce**, Washington, *Farview Farm*

**Range**, Washington, *Whitmore Farm*

**Restaurant Nora**, Washington, *Ayrshire Farm*

**Zaytinya**, Washington, *Mountain View Farm*

---

**MARYLAND**

**A Cook’s Cafe**, Annapolis, *Maryland Sunrise Farm*; *Springfield Farm*; Two Oceans True Foods/Carriage House Farms

**Level Small Plates Lounge**, Annapolis, *Triple J Farm*; *Springfield Farm*

**Atwater’s at Belvedere Square**, Baltimore, *Evermore Farm*; *Springfield Farm*

**Atwater’s at Kenilworth**, Baltimore, *Evermore Farm*

**Cafe Sage**, Baltimore, *Real Food Farm - Civic Works*

**Clementine**, Baltimore, *Two Oceans True Foods/Carriage House Farms*

**Donna’s Charles Village**, Baltimore, *Real Food Farm - Civic Works*

**Gertrude’s at the Baltimore Museum of Art**, Baltimore, *Springfield Farm*

**Golden West Cafe**, Baltimore, *Springfield Farm*

**Stone Mill Bakery and Cafe**, Baltimore, *Two Oceans True Foods/Carriage House Farms*

**Waterfront Kitchen**, Baltimore, *Evermore Farm*; *Springfield Farm*

---

**WES VIRGINIA**

**Tuscarora Mill**, Leesburg, Allder School Berries

**Market Table Bistro**, Lovettsville, Allder School Berries

**Red Fox Inn**, Middleburg, Allder School Berries

**Magnolias at the Mill**, Purcellville, Allder School Berries

**Girasole**, The Plains, *Ayrshire Farm*

**Hunter’s Head Tavern**, Upperville, *Ayrshire Farm*

---

**PENNSYLVANIA**

**Juliana’s in the Village**, Shrewsbury, *Stoecker Farms*, Sunnyside Farm

**John Wright**, Wrightsville, Sunnyside Farm

**Roosevelt Tavern**, York, Sunnyside Farm

---

**VIRGINIA**

**Woodberry Kitchen**, Baltimore, *Mise En Place Farm*; Shepherd’s Manor Creamery; *Springfield Farm*; Two Oceans True Foods/Carriage House Farms; *Whitmore Farm*; Real Food Farm - Civic Works

**Bruce Bitners Cafe and Grille**, Bel Air, *Harman’s Farm Market*

**Brooks Tavern**, Chestertown, *St. Brigid’s Farm*

**Bartlett Pear Inn**, Easton, *Nice Farms Creamery*

**Rise Up Coffee**, Easton, *Nice Farms Creamery*

**Elkridge Furnace Inn**, Elkridge, *Copper Penny Farm*

**Family Meal**, Frederick, *Whitmore Farm*

**The Orchard**, Frederick, *Flying Pigs Farm*

**VOLT**, Frederick, *Whitmore Farm*

**Laurrapin Grille**, Havre de Grace, *Harman’s Farm Market*

**Ricciuti’s**, Olney, *The Farm at Our House*

**Dream Weaver Cafe**, Prince Frederick, *American Chestnut Land Trust Double Oak Farm*

**Saphron**, Prince Frederick, *American Chestnut Land Trust Double Oak Farm*

**Black’s Market Bistro**, Rockville, *The Farm at Our House*

**Rise Up Coffee**, Salisbury, *Nice Farms Creamery*

**Jackie’s**, Silver Spring, *The Farm at Our House*

**Rise Up Coffee**, St. Michaels, *Nice Farms Creamery*

---

*This farm’s owner/operator is a member of Future Harvest CASA.*